
vendredi le 6 decembre ~ jour 1 
 

Il y aura une pratique de chorale aujourd'hui à la première récréation. Venez au 

gymnase quand la cloche sonne à la fin de la collation. Mme Sara et Mme Kristine vous 

attendent! 

*** 

Will the following Grade 8 students please meet Mme Montemurro  

in Portable 10 today at 10:20 

 

Gabe B.     Evan N. 

Olivia W.     Olivia F. 

Priscilla Y.     Nick S. 

Jennifer F.     Jessica H. 

Tali E.     Noah M. 

Mikayla B.     Ben L. 

 

*** 

 
Attention Yearbook Committee Members: There will be a meeting today in Mme 

Montemurro's portable during second recess only for TECH and Writers. 

 

*** 

 

Congratulations to the Intermediate Girls Volleyball Team, who fought for every point 

in yesterday's regional tournament.  They finished first in their pool and beat out 

Stonecrest to secure a spot in the semi-finals.  They lost their first set and pulled out a 

win in the second.  Although they played hard, they were outplayed by Huntley 

Centennial in the end.  Great work girls, you represented the school with great success! 

 

Good luck to the boys in their tournament today! 

 

*** 

Congratulations to the junior boys bordenball team, who represented Stephen Leacock 

with pride at yesterday's regional tournament. The boys played hard and never gave up, 

and finished in third place, behind two other very strong teams.  Congratulations boys ! 

*** 

 

There will be a Milk Monitor meeting in the GYM today at first recess at 10:20. 

All Milk Monitors must attend. 

*** 

This is an announcement for all grade four and grade six students in the junior art club. 

We will be meeting today, at 10:15am, in Mrs. Laniyan's room. If any grade 5 students 

missed last week's club, they can also come today to complete last week's craft. Please 

come right at 10:15. 

*** 

The mat-maker meeting for the milk club is cancelled today. 



 


